
49  Oaks Avenue, Long Jetty, NSW 2261
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

49  Oaks Avenue, Long Jetty, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 847 m2 Type: House

Brian   Whiteman

0243841349
Simon Mitrovich

0243841349

https://realsearch.com.au/49-oaks-avenue-long-jetty-nsw-2261-3
https://realsearch.com.au/brian-whiteman-real-estate-agent-from-whiteman-property-wamberal
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-mitrovich-real-estate-agent-from-whiteman-property-wamberal


$2,205,000

Every day feels like a holiday in this beautiful entertainers' home, where a prime fusion of space, flow and grand alfresco

design meets a peaceful coastal lifestyle. Cleverly designed and providing up to three living areas, fresh low-maintenance

finishes and an impressive all-seasons outdoor entertaining area, it makes a striking statement in modern family comfort

and convenience. With multiple living areas and gorgeous entertaining spaces, it would also suit a buyer who loves

hosting family and friends. Perfectly situated within an easy walk to Shelly Beach, Shelly Beach Golf Course and Surf Club.

This luxurious home offers an exclusive address, a convenient location and unrivalled inclusions. From the moment you

walk into this amazing home, the build quality combined with the versatility of the design creates a lasting impression.

Clearly built around accommodation options for either extra family or extra income, the size and scope of the layout will

appeal to many.Included in this amazing home is a two-bedroom chic granny flat. Luxuriously built with a modern kitchen,

a stunning bathroom, built-in robes, internal laundry and a private outdoor alfresco area. - Expansive open plan living

with high ceilings, flows to entertainers' terrace- Central kitchen with island bench and open dining room - Amazing

floorplan designed to capture natural light and beautiful sea breezes- Luxurious Master bedroom with modern ensuite

and impressive built-in robe- Luxurious bathrooms with neutral tones- French doors throughout create the perfect flow

and natural light- Covered outdoor entertaining overlooks the fully fenced yard, perfect for   children- Sundrenched

inground pool complete with spa- Drive through garage plus off-street parking; - Eden landscaped gardens - Just a short

stroll to Shelly Beach, Golf Course and Surf club


